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Abstract: The objectives of this study were to explore the association between determinants 

of job satisfaction & organizational commitment among the academic staff of public sector 

colleges. Faculty members are satisfied with different dimension of the job such as pay, 

promotional opportunities and working condition and identify those factors that have major 

influenced on satisfaction of job and commitment with the organization of the public sectors 

colleges of Shaheed Benazirabad division. This study based on the survey research design 

had been used. The sample size of this research is 263 of the teachers of the public sectors 

colleges of Shaheed Benazirabad division, Pakistan sample were acquiring by using 

stratified sampling techniques. For the data collection questionnaire were distributed to 

person to person by hand different statistical tools like descriptive statistics, correlation & 

regression analysis were applied in order to check the hypotheses. Findings of this study 

discovered that all the three factors (pay, promotional opportunities and working condition) 

are co-related and have a significant influence on the organizational commitment regarding 

the public sectors colleges of Shaheed Benazirabad divisions. It has been found that pay & 

working condition are highly correlated with organizational commitment. The results of this 

study approve that there are positive association exits between satisfaction of job and 

organizational commitment. Faculty members of the public sectors colleges are overall 

satisfied with their job and they show significant level of commitment with the organization.

Keywords: Job Satisfaction, Promotion, Pay, Working Condition, Organizational 

Commitment 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Today’s innovative challenges are facing by the organizations due to speedy changing in the 

world of business. Fluctuations are raised the opposition, struggle and competition, 

technology expansion & divers trends of economic trends in overall market of business. 
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Beside the innovative variation in societal, political environments & cultural have been 

controlled by organization may gain sustainability or competitive advantage in the world of 

business (Khan et al., 2013). All organization pursues to devoted work-force for the success 

of the goals of the organization (Gupta & Gehlawat, 2013).  The commitment such a 

behaviour of human attitudes which can strained consideration of human resources manager 

with excessive attention mostly when manager assess personnel at the  time of selection, 

reviewing performance of workers and awarding promotion. Highly motivated and 

committed employees of the organization are theoretical to be highly motivated in the 

direction of learning. Training & development for an understanding of increase their 

performance and also production through put on human resource practice, organization earns 

dedicated an employee who is go positively & effectively contributes towards the goals of the 

organization (Guest, 1997).   

1.1. Background of the research topic 

Normally employee’s views are they are performing too much for the organization, and 

emotionally attached, involved and committed with the organization. Nevertheless, 

organization is not disturbed around their advancement and growth. Most of the managers 

didn’t trouble to understand how to make an employee satisfy or how to satisfy the employee. 

Manager did not identify that employees are satisfied and what will be the factor that place an 

effect on their purpose to switch the organization where he is working. Innovative challenges 

are facing by the todays organization due to rapidly change in the business world. Innovative 

challenges are competitive environment, increased competition, and advancement of 

technology, technological trend in the business world or market. By innovative modification 

in societal, political environments and also in cultural have be constrained organization may 

gain sustainability or competitive advantage in the market and also in the world’s business 

according to the Khan (2013). Businesses pursues to the work force that is committed to the 

success the organization goals Gupta & Gehlawat (2013). Commitment is a human behaviour 

or attitudes towards their job that have an attention of human resources manager with greater 

interest when the manager assesses employees when they make appraising performance for 

the employees and awarding promotion.  Highly motivated and committed employees of the 

organization supposed to more motivate towards learning. Training and development with an 

assessment of enhancing the performance of the employees and also enhance the productivity 

by using the human resource practice, organization earn decided an employee who turn 

positively and efficiently contributes for the goals of the organization Guest (1997). Job 

satisfaction well defined similarly how satisfied an employee with the job which is 
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performing by him (Wikipedia). Satisfaction of job can be describe as satisfied an individual 

is in work situation, further satisfied employees will stay with services (Rice et al., 1991). 

According to Akpofure et al., (2006) Satisfaction of work is whole feelings about individual’s 

profession or in word of definite features of job or occupation, and also it is associated to 

detailed consequences as a production and job performance. When employees recognise their 

relationship with the organization they are willing to carry on in the future with the 

organization, this show belief of employees with the goals, mission and objective of 

organization. Desire to utilize efforts, to complete goals; that are predefined by the 

organization with an objective to continue relationship Rehman (2013). According to the 

Becker researcher (1960) defined commitment that commitment is a side bet or investment 

which an employee makes in farm status, tuner of engagement, abilities benefits, benefits of 

pension etc.  All these benefits submitted if employees switch starting the organization. 

1.2.  Rational of the topic 

Mostly researcher does research to extend and recognize employee job satisfaction and 

commitment with the organization concerting at business and industrial organization.  The 

area which selected for the study is public sectors colleges of Shaheed Benazirabad division; 

there is study on the satisfaction of job but little bit on job satisfaction of the teachers and 

teacher’s commitment to the organization where they are performing their task or job. Little 

research conducted in the educational setting, particularly at college or college level. 

Literatures existing to extend satisfaction of job and commitment with organization typically 

relay with academics both college and school level. In reality university and college teachers 

are different from each other in many respects they are performing their function differently. 

Therefore, aim of my study was to identify factors which influence on faculty’s job 

satisfactions and their commitment with the organization where they are performing work in 

the public sector colleges of the Shaheed Benazirabad division. 

1.3.  Research questions 

The main of this study is to look at the impact of the factor that influence on the job 

satisfaction and its impact on the organizational commitment.  

I. What is the association between salary & organization commitment. 

II. What is the association between Promotional opportunities and organization 

commitment? 

III. What is the association between working condition and organizational commitment? 

1.4. Research objectives  
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I. To identify the relationship between salary and organization commitment 

II. To explore association between Promotional opportunities and organization 

commitment  

III. To determine the association between working condition and organizational 

commitment. 

1.5. Purpose of study  

Determination of our study was to exploring factors which are affecting on satisfaction level 

of job and commitment with the organization. Identify negative or positive association of the 

satisfaction of the job and commitment with the organization. To prove that there is a 

significant impact of the pay, working condition and promotional opportunity satisfaction. 

Satisfaction of the job and commitment with the organization of the worker faculty or 

employees is very serious issue because today’s world organization working on the job 

satisfactions and retentions of the employees in the organization in my study it is related to 

the effectiveness and performance of the faculty members which finally influence at the 

achievement of the students. Considerate factors those donate to the teachers with their job 

and committed with the organization. Satisfaction of job & commitment of organizational of 

employees pay vital roles in instructions to increase successful higher education. 

2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE  

2.1 Factor of job satisfaction and its impact on organizational commitment  

Anjaneyulu (1968) had examined on the satisfaction of job auxiliary school instructors and it 

capability of students’ instruction; included 1000 instructors 102out of auxiliary school 

(Andhra Pradesh). Test chosen by arbitrary inspecting strategy cruel middle and standard 

deviation used for this method for information examination. Study concluded by inquiry 

about thirty seven percent (37%) instructors were contented with work performing by them. 

A capable component for this dis-appointment was lake for settlement for office, lake for 

parental participation & lake of workplace. Jayalakshami (1974) had considered on the 

satisfaction of the job of the instructors of a designing college. He had examined the multi 

variable investigation. 208 instructors of thirteen building college of India and U.K. included 

in the test of research. Satisfaction of job survey and the regulation climate survey are 

structuralized for consider. Conduct portrayal, environment choice list and work agreeable 

stock were moreover utilized in this consider the collected information dissected by using t-

test, multi-factors deviation investigation, minute strategy & middle. Conclusion of this 

inquiry about variables. participation, concur-ness, autonomous, institution, air, identity 

&work safety essentially impacted at satisfaction of job. Study ofLavingia (1974) examined 
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satisfaction of job for instructors. There are 3200 instructors of Gujarati medium, essential & 

auxiliary school instructor’s in-corporates in test of consider. 1600 instructors from 3200 

were auxiliary school. State of mind estimation scales by self-made utilized to degree of work 

satisfaction. Study concluded major finding essential for school instructors more satisfied 

than auxiliary instructors of school. Hence, level of instruction has significantly influenced on 

the satisfaction of job; Female instructors were greater satisfied instead of male instructors, 

Single instructors had more fulfilled them coupled. 

In the word of Morge (1953) satisfaction of job is the workers of white collar professions. 

Morge findings through this inquire about fifty five male instructors was pleased with work 

performing by them whereas 35% female workers was not satisfy with work, in this way, the 

female workers were more satisfied than male workers; in this manner the conclusion of the 

research was that sex was influenced on the satisfaction of the job. Gardon (1955) considered 

on the work satisfaction of the specialists of mechanical concern and human needs businesses 

finding of the inquire about was that in the event that person’s person needs fulfilled their 

satisfaction of the job increment; in this manner individual require has a positive connection 

with the satisfaction of the job. Satisfaction of job and school administration this considers is 

conducted by the Bidwel & Charles (1997). He concluded through this inquiry about 

compelling instruction play a vital role to creating great picture of school; idealize 

management increment teachers’ satisfaction of the job. According to the Prasad (1964) study 

results identity and relative components of satisfaction of the job. He inspected adequacy of 

age & involvement. He also concluded after conclusion of investigated was there was no-any 

impact of experts age & satisfaction of the job while job agreement increment with the 

frequencies of involvement. Hence encounter had noteworthy connection with their work 

achievement. Anjaniyulu (1968) had examined on the satisfaction of job auxiliary school 

instructors and it capability of students’ instruction; included 1000 instructors 102 out of 

auxiliary school (Andhra Pradesh). Test chosen by arbitrary inspecting strategy cruel middle 

and standard deviation used for this method for information examination. Study concluded by 

inquiry about thirty seven percent (37%) instructors were contented with work performing by 

them. A capable component for this dis-appointment was lake for settlement for office, lake 

for parental participation & lake of workplace. Jayalakshami (1974) had considered on the 

satisfaction of the job of the instructors of a designing college.  

Job satisfaction based on three main factors that are convention, performance and the 

circumstances following further depends on duty autonomy, salary and supervision Wadhwa 

et al (2011). Factors that affect the Job satisfaction externally and internally it show internal 
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motivation, appreciation Porter and Lawler (1968). Factors that can affect faculty are 

colleagues, surroundings, salaries and observation and all that play important role in having 

organization goal Khan et al (2014).  

The association concerning with satisfaction of job & commitment with the organization has 

gotten impressive consideration. According to the study Mowday et al. (1974) satisfaction of 

job & commitment with the organization were interrelated, but isolated, representative 

encounters. He proposed that the full of feeling reaction to the work (satisfaction of job level) 

was more rapidly and effortlessly made than the commitment relationship. A few considers 

have seen commitment of the organization is an indicator of satisfaction of job (Ferriss, 1984; 

Monttepare &Lachman  1989).  A study of Meixner & Bline, (1989) indicates that other 

thinks about appeared satisfaction of job as an indicator of commitment of the organization. 

In spite the fact that these thinks about have been offered a distinctive causative requesting in 

between satisfaction of job & commitment with organization, they have establish a 

noteworthy, positive association between factors. Harrell (1990) proposed and found back for 

a corresponding relationship between commitment and satisfaction. Hearn (1990) moreover 

proposed both builds were related, as both react to work organizational characteristics. Curry, 

Wakefield and Mueller (1986) found no premise for seeing satisfaction of job as an indicator 

of organizational commitment, nor commitment causing satisfaction. This Longitudinal 

consider uncovered that all variety levels in commitment and satisfaction were clarified by 

variable exterior of this relationship. Different considers examined distinctive aspects of 

satisfaction of job as indicators, counting: labour, supervision style, co-worker, salary or pay 

and advancement. Relationships between the job satisfaction and commitment with the 

organization were establish in extend of 0.50 (Meyer & Allen, 1987; Brooke et al., 1988; 

Mowday et al., 1979). 

2.3. Theoretical Framework  

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1- The theoretical framework developed in this research.
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2.4. Independent variables 

There are following independent variable are investigated in this study. 

2.4.1.Pay/salary 

Pay/Salary is denoting to financial reward which workers receives monthly or yearly in 

exchange of work that they performed. 

2.4.2. Promotion opportunities 

Promotional procedures deliver opportunities for particular development, improved collective 

appreciation and additional accountabilities and therefore intensify job satisfactions & 

commitment organizations among employees 

2.4.3. Supervision  

Apart from the technical aspects of a job supervision is a bothersome work & involves 

specific capabilities. 

2.5. Dependent variables 

2.5.1. Organization commitment 

Organization commitment is person’s devotion and attachment towards their job and 

organizational commitment. 

2.6.Hypothesizes 

H1: There is relationship between salary and organization commitment among the public 

sectors colleges of Shaheed Benazirbad division. 

H2: There is association between Promotion and organization commitment among the public 

sectors colleges of Shaheed Benazirabad division. 

H3: There is association between working condition and organizational commitment among 

the public sectors colleges of Shaheed Benazirabad division. 

2.7.Research Design  

Research design which is chosen for this study is quantitative research design. Purpose of 

choosing this design is to clarify reasons in the naturally arising phenomena that occur in the 

today’s world. This study and also conducting in real environment. The survey package 

examined seven questions that related to demographic information (age, gender, marital 

status, educational qualification, discipline, position and present job experience), 13 items of 

satisfaction of the job scale 10 items of organizational commitment. questionnaire, a design 

which will be used in study, for the survey is Likert Scale which will evaluate the relationship 

of satisfaction of job and organizational commitment of the faculty of the colleges of Shaheed 

Benazirabad division stratified sampling techniques will use as the base of gender 

discrimination.  
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2.7.1. Target Population and Sampling

 

 

2.7.2. Sampling 

The sampling method which is used for this was study Stratified random sampling. Stratified 

sampling used on the basis of gender (Male & female).  In the study, total number of faculty 

members were 771 and sample size is 263 (which is selected by using formula) of public 

sectors of colleges which is selected by using a stratified random sampling method. 

2.8. Data collection  

Questionnaire will use for this study for analysis the primary data. Population will be public 

sector of colleges of Shaheed Benazirabad division and sample will take from the population 

and sampling method will be stratified sampling design. Questionnaire which used in this 

research were distributed to the faculty of the colleges of Shaheed Benazirabad division. Five 

point or Likert-type scale will used. 

Layout of questionnaire  

The questionnaire of this study was divided into two segments. 

English language will be used in questionnaire. Five point or Likert-type scale will have used 

and there are also seven question that will be related to the demographic information. . 

Table 1.1 shows the faculty member of Shaheed Benazirabad division in the academy year 2017-2018 

Total 

Lecturer Assistant professor Associate professor professor Total 

502 172 86 11 771 

The whole information was collected form the (Directorate Colleges of Nawabshah Division). 

Description Overall strength Sample 

Size 

Male 502 169 

Female 172 94 

Total 771 263 
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Questionnaire which we used in this research were distributed to the faculty of the colleges of 

Shaheed Benazirabad division is consists of 30 items relating to the variables. 

Table: 3.3 questionnaire’s Layout Section 1

 

3. ANALYSIS OF DATA AND TECHNIQUES 

Data that are collected from the respondent by using the survey questionnaire will compile on 

a SPSS (statistical package for social science) data file. Methods are used for analysing the 

data and find-out the results. Descriptive statistic, Regression Analysis and Co-relation  

3.1 Demographic information of the respondent or faculty members 

There are Demographic information of the respondent or faculty members are following. 

 

3.1.1.Demographic information of the respondent or faculty members

Gender 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid 

Male 169 64.3 64.3 64.3 

Female 94 35.7 35.7 100.0 

Total 263 100.0 100.0  

 

Interpretation: above table shows that 169(64.3%) respondents are male and 94(35.7%) 

respondents are female from the total sample of 263. 

 

 

3.1.2.Graphical Representation of age  

Section Demographic profile  No of 

A 

Gender  

Age 

Marital Status 

Educational Qualification  

Discipline  

Position 

Present job Experience  

7 

Table: 3 questionnaire’s Layout Section 2 

B 

Promotion & opportunities  

Working Condition  

Pay  

Organizational commitment  

5 

5 

3 

10 
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Age 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid 

21-30 years old 102 38.8 38.8 38.8 

31-40 years old 76 28.9 28.9 67.7 

41-50 year old 44 16.7 16.7 84.4 

51-60 years old 41 15.6 15.6 100.0 

Total 263 100.0 100.0  

 

 

Interpretation: This table express the age of the respondent results shows that 102(38.8%) 

respondents age have between 21 to 30 years old, 76(28.9%) respondent have age in between 

31 to 40 years, 44(16.7%) respondents age have in between 41 to 50 years old and 41(15.6%) 

respondents age have 51 to 60 years old from the total sample of 263 

3.1.3.Graphical Representation of Marital Status  

Marital Status 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid 

Married 150 57.0 57.0 57.0 

Single 87 33.1 33.1 90.1 

Divorced 26 9.9 9.9 100.0 

Total 263 100.0 100.0  

Interpretation: Marital Status table which is given above shows that 150(57.0%) are 

married, 87(33.0%) are single and 26(9.9%) respondents are divorced from the total sample 

of 263. 

3.1.4.Graphical Representation of Education  

Education 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid 

BS (4 years) 64 24.3 24.3 24.3 

Masters 154 58.6 58.6 82.9 

M.Phil./MS 36 13.7 13.7 96.6 

Ph.D. 9 3.4 3.4 100.0 

Total 263 100.0 100.0  
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Interpretation: Above table of education shows the qualification 64(24.3%) have BS (4 

years), 154(58.6%) have masters, 36(13.7%) have M.Phil./MS and 9 (3.4%) have Ph.D. from 

the total sample of 263 

3.1.5.Graphical Representation of Discipline 

Discipline 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid 

Science 63 24.0 24.0 24.0 

Arts 126 47.9 47.9 71.9 

Commerce 48 18.3 18.3 90.1 

Computer 26 9.9 9.9 100.0 

Total 263 100.0 100.0  

 

Interpretation: Above table shows discipline hat 63(24.0%) have science, 126(47.9%) have 

arts, 48(18.3%) have commerce and 26(9.9%) have computer from the sample size of 263. 

 

3.1.6.Graphical Representation of Position  

Position 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid 

Professor 18 6.8 6.8 6.8 

Associate Professor 41 15.6 15.6 22.4 

Assistant  professor 55 20.9 20.9 43.3 

Lecturer 149 56.7 56.7 100.0 

Total 263 100.0 100.0  

 

Interpretation: The table shows position of respondent that 18(6.8%) have professor, 

41(15.6%) have associate professors, 55(20.9%) have assistants professors and 149(56.7) 

have lecturer from the sample of 263. 
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3.1.7.Graphical Representation of Experience  

Experience 

 Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative 

Percent 

Valid 

1-10 94 35.7 35.7 35.7 

11-20 107 40.7 40.7 76.4 

21-30 40 15.2 15.2 91.6 

More than 30  years 22 8.4 8.4 100.0 

Total 263 100.0 100.0  

 

Interpretation: following table shows the experience that 94(35.7%) have 1 to 10 years, 

107(40.7%) have 11 to 20 years 40(15.2%) have 21 to 30 years 22(8.4%) respondents have 

more than 30 years from the sample of 263. 

3.2 Correlation  

According to the Chaudhry & Kamal to measure the level to which any two variables vary 

together we used cor-relation technique. If two variables have a tendency to vary 

instantaneously in some direction they are said to be cor-related. To explore the relationship 

of following variables cor-relation  

Table: Correlations between satisfaction of job and organizatio0nal commitment  

 P
ro

m
o
ti

o
n
 

W
o
rk

in
g
 

co
n
d
it

io
n

 

P
ay

 

O
rg

an
iz

at
io

n
al

 

Spearman's 

rho 

Promotion 

Correlation 

Coefficient 
1.000 -.025 .556 .563 

Sig. (2-tailed) . .681 .024 .011 

N 263 263 263 263 

Working-

condition 

Correlation 

Coefficient 
-.025 1.000 .198

**
 .616

**
 

Sig. (2-tailed) .681 . .001 .000 

N 263 263 263 263 

pay 

 

Correlation 

Coefficient 
.556 .198

**
 1.000 .729

**
 

Sig. (2-tailed) .024 .001 . .000 
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N 263 263 263 263 

Organizational 

 

Correlation 

Coefficient 
.563 .616

**
 .729

**
 1.000 

Sig. (2-tailed) .007 .000 .000        . 

N 263 263 263 263 

Interpretation: Tables of cor-relation show the cor-relation between organizational 

commitment and factors of job satisfaction (promotion, working condition and salary/pay).  

 

The highest value of cor-relation is (r=0.563) related to organizational commitment and 

(r=0.556) related with pay indicates that organizational commitment and pay have strong 

relation with the promotion, the value of cor-relation is (r=-0.025) related with working 

condition that shows working condition has negative correlated with the promotion. 

Further the highest value of cor-relation is (r=0.616) related with organizational commitment 

that shows there is a strong relation of the organizational commitment with working 

condition, value of cor-relation is (r=0.198) related with pay that shows pay has significant 

relation with the working condition and the value of correlation co-efficient (r= -0.025) 

related with promotion that shows promotion has negative but has relation with the working 

condition. 

More the highest value of cor-relation is (r=0.729) related to organizational commitment and 

(r=0.556) relates to promotion which shows that there is a strong correlation of pay with 

promotion and organizational commitment, value of cor-relation is (r=0.198) related with 

working condition specifies that working condition has a significant relation with the pay. 

The highest value of cor-relation is (r=0.729) related to “pay”, and (r=0.616) related with 

working condition which indicate that pay and working condition have strong cor-relation 

with the organizational commitment. Additional, The highest value of cor-relation is 

(r=0.563) related to organizational commitment indicates that organizational commitment has 

strong relation with the promotion. 
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3.3 Descriptive 

Descriptive  

 N Mean Std. Deviation 

Promotion 

Working Condition 

Pay 

Organizational 

Commitment 

Valid N (list wise) 

263 

263 

263 

263 

263 

       4.4213 

4.5240 

4.4613 

4.4973 

.53074 

.47791 

.56330 

.41392 

 

Interpretation: the table of descriptive had been used to measure the degree of satisfaction 

of job among the public sectors colleges of Shaheed Benazirabad Division. Collected data 

were evaluated by standard deviation & calculating mean. On the likert scale consist of 1 to 5 

opinions measure the degree of satisfaction of job. From the satisfaction of job scale the mean 

score calculated by assessing values of   responses 1 (strongly disagree) 2 (disagree) 3 

(neutral) 4 (agree) 5 (strongly agree) separately. 

Above table of descriptive indicate that faculty members of the public sectors of colleges 

appeared to be most satisfied with promotion (4.4213), and working condition (4.5240) and 

pay (4.4613) and faculty members of the colleges of Shaheed benazirabad division 

commitment of the organization were high and positive organizational commitment (4.4973). 

3.4 Regression  

Model Summary  

Model  R R-Square Adjusted-R- 

Square 

Std. Error of the 

Estimate 

Durbin-Watson 

1 0.831 0.690 0.683 0.23313 0.944 

 

In the following table of model summary regression coefficient (β) is 0.831 for pay 

promotion,  and working condition  which indicate that factors of job satisfaction have 

significant influenced on the organizational commitment. Means of beta if flexibility of 

independent variable changed by the dependent variable organizational commitment which 

increased by the 0.831. According to our study the sample size is selected by using formula 

and not all the population was used as a sample so adjusted R had been used for the results 

interpretation. Following value of R square is 0.683 which shows that effects of independent 
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variables. The value of Durbin Watson is 0.944 which is less than 3.0 which indicate that 

model is good fit and applicable. 

ANOVA
a
 

Model Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 

Regression 30.974 6 5.162 94.983 .000
b
 

Residual 13.914 256 .054   

Total 44.888 262    

In the above table of ANOVA value of F=94.983 with the level of significant 0.000 indicate 

that the level of significant is less the 0.05 which shows that model is significant good. 

Coefficients 

Model Unstandardized 

Coefficients 

Standardized 

Coefficients 

T Sig. 

B Std. Error Beta 

1 

(Constant) 1.340 .257  5.211 .230 

Promotion -.651 .027 .666 1.883 .001 

Working-

condition 
.480 .032 .485 4.472 .000 

pay .612 .026 .652 4.230 .000 

As shown in above table of coefficient the value of standardized coefficient of promotion is 

.666 which shows that promotion has 66.6% effects on the organizational commitment & 

significant value is 0.001 is less than 0.05 that shows that there is a positive association 

between the promotion and organizational commitment. 

Value of standardized coefficient of working condition is 0.485 which shows that working 

condition has 48.5% effects on the organizational commitment & significant value is 0.000 is 

less than 0.05 that shows that there is a positive association between the working condition 

and organizational commitment. 

Value of standardized coefficient of pay is 0.652 which shows that pay has 65.2% effects on 

the organizational commitment & significant value is 0.000 is less than 0.05 that shows that 

there is a positive association between the pay and organizational commitment. 

 

4.FINDINGS & DISCUSSION, CONCLUSION AND  FUTURES’ 

RECOMMENDATION 

4.1 Findings & Discussion 
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We start our discussion with determinates of job satisfaction and its impact on the 

organizational commitment. Relationship was measured by using non-parametric co-relation 

analysis. The output of the results shows that all the six independent factors have positive 

significant relation with the organizational commitment.  

In hypotheses 1, we expect that “There is relationship between pay and organization 

commitment” pay was strongly cor-related (r=0.729) with organizational commitment. Pay is 

also tested by the simple regression; output of results shows that r-square described 65.2 

percent impact/variance on the organizational commitment job satisfaction at significance 

level is (p=0.000) indicate that pay or salary have highest significant effect on the satisfaction 

of the job and organizational commitment here H1O is rejected hence Hypotheses 1 is 

accepted.

In hypotheses 2, we expect that “There is relationship between promotion and organization 

commitment” promotion was strongly cor-related (r=0.478)) with organizational 

commitment. Promotion is also tasted by regression; output of results shows that r-square 

defined 66.6 percent impact on the job satisfaction & organizational commitment at the 

significant level is (p= 0.001) indicate that promotion have strong significant effect on the 

satisfaction of the job and organizational commitment here H2O is rejected hence Hypotheses 

2 is accepted. 

In hypotheses 3, we expect that “There is relationship between working condition and 

organization commitment” working condition was strongly cor-related (r=0.616) with 

organizational commitment working conditionis also tasted by regression; output of results 

shows that r-square defined48.5 percent impact on the job satisfaction & organizational 

commitment at the significant level is (p= 0.000) indicate that working condition have highest 

significant effect on the satisfaction of the job and organizational commitment here H6O is 

rejected hence Hypotheses 3 is accepted. 

4.2 Conclusion  

Following Conclusion drawn from study: 

Present study elevated some question that is need to be some responded by the organized 

research study, present study is limited to only six factors of the job satisfaction. It is 

suggested that in future other various factors of job satisfaction will be included to examine 

the satisfaction of the faculty members of the colleges. Further study should empirically 

examine the association between faculty overall satisfaction of job with academic 

performance.  Study has been established that all the factors which are tested by applying 

different techniques to analysing the job satisfaction and its impact on the organizational 
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commitment of faculty members of public sectors colleges of Shaheed benazirabad division. 

Research has recognized all the factors which are tested by regression and cor-relation. 

Therefore academic commissioner and managers could develop academic labour force highly 

satisfied through optimal provision of the factors affecting of satisfaction of the job. All the 

three factors of the satisfaction of the job clarified variance in the overall satisfaction of the 

job of faculty members of the colleges, but highly satisfied influenced by pay and working 

condition and promotion. Satisfaction of job is reason a variance in the degree of 

commitment with the organizational among the faculty members of public sectors colleges of 

Shaheed Benazirabad division. In other arguments as the consequences of development of the 

job satisfaction of faculty members, they developed emotional state of delectation and 

connection to their organization and want to sustain strong association with the organization. 

There is a positive association exit between the satisfaction of the job and commitment with 

the organization. Higher degree of satisfaction of job will be higher level of organizational 

commitment. In additional if a faculty members identifies that they are greatly satisfied with 

their job, they are likely to be more committed with their organization & excited significant 

determinations on the base of organization.

4.3. Futures’ Recommendation  

There are some other factors concerning with job satisfaction and organizational 

commitments need to be explored such that training of professional, students relationship, 

students commitment, workload, work autonomy, facility of  loan and class room etc. The 

selected area for this study is Shaheed Benazirabad; this research will cover the academic 

staff of colleges located in Shaheed Benazirabad division only. Further perfect consequences 

could be attained if investigation is also supported out in other division of Pakistan. 
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